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C.CHICAGO STORE... I
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

CREaV SALE KOR MONDAY AMD TUESDAY ONLY Then is no
store in the Willamette Valley that qgers such rare Inducements to

, tlie baying public as the Chicago etore. Tl.i goods rei(TKOOi .and
"

the prfces so Ion that we astonish the keenest buyers.

Mcn'a 59c working ehirla 29c
Men's tilk neck ties 15c
Men's black silk bows 6c
Men's good socks 4c
Men's 16c suspenders 8c
Men's 35c Merino underwear. .J 9c
Men's 15c dnck gloves 5c
Men's 85c sweaters 69c
Men's 20c straw hats 10c
Men's 75c felt hats 19c
Men's canvas hats 19c

lace
silk

and lace

V CUT THE
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of fit

our

at

91

Next Door tho

at
at

Free the city

St. AND

'11

I Ll

Is a but
Ia'bJ o!

Tim pub
that wo soil tho best

of nure, clear water ice. Also that our
prices the that wo glvo

cents lb, to
rates to larfro
at tho Ico Works.

Indies' r corsets
Ladles' 18c fas' black hose ... 10c

15c fait black boee. . 10c
Ladiei' II. 8. . . .3c
Boys' ntiaw hats ..10c
10c 5c

2Js'c all taffeta ribbon... 7c
Ladles' 10c vests 6e

wash braid 1c
25c 10c
50c black white c
Striped .35c

PRICES TO QUICK

McEVOY Proprietors.
'0 Court Street. Salem, Oregon

handkerchiefs.

BROS.,

reenbaum'e
Our goods will suit your taste.

. Our prices will suit your pocket-boo- k.

Dry goods the very-- lowest prices.
Shoes that combine perfection and finish with reas-

onableness of price.
New goods arriving daily in millinery department.
Tiy us and.be convinced that you get your money's

worth

Greenbautn's Dry Goods Store

,

to Postofflce.

A CUT IN HAY
".J - Hay $7.00 per ton.

Hay $8.00 per ton.
delivery In and. prompt service.

...BREWSTER & WHITE...
Court

acebs.$
,

R. M.
it

forcible needles.!
strenuous metliods argument

uk.
llclsaaaro grade

ae lowest;
service. 76 100 fam-

ilies. Hrocial consumer.
Capital

Mm

fOeSumm ...2oc

Children's

Appllone

Hummer
White vd

veiling

stocking

FEEDMEN SEEDSMEN.

v

Salem. Oregon.

OLLM AJ
CHERRY SEEDER

scr6c&"CHCRRits.

IIS perfect Cherry Seeder does
tint crush the cherry or canto
any lots ol juice; a practical
machine lor large, small or Lnl-Horn- ta

oherriua. Tho seed
kniie drives the reed Into one dish and
actually throws the cherry into another.
The marks of tho knife can near eel y be
seen on tho seedod fruit. It seeds from
20 to 30 iinrte per hour. Hctall price,
85 cents.

v

& CO,
Hammering Into
His Head

operation,

easliy,d(j'tho busineesfor

Manufactured

Mrs. ML Beck, Prop.

T
extracting

7fi &k

S3.000.000 I
Worth of 80 pound steel rails, 50 new locomotives,

and 55 new coaches, chair cars, dining and jjj

cafe cars is the record of the i

fl During the past year, making it tho most modern and np-to-d- railroad
V (n ihi ivltlnf rv. TrAv.il nvnl II anil aiiIaw tlia llnAit tt ..wtl.
v O, 8. OKANK.Gen, 1'as. Agt., Bt. Ixmls, Mo. Ross 0. 0I.1NK, PaolUc 7)
M Coast Pas. At., loa Alleles, Cat. X

J. F. GOODE
Salem's Greatest House Furnishing Department

Store.

Charter Oak stoves and ranges by the car-loa- d.

Fixtures and repairs kept soley by us,
"

...TRY OUR NEW GOODS.

Qi$$e Sntu1wichr Long Branch Cracker, Snow Drop
Crackers, Oysterettes, Butter Wafers, Lemon Wafers, Graham

.Wafers.

,

f-l-A &
Old Post poiee, Qroeery.

Water

WADE

IA.CDRBNOB

Co.,
This is it

This is the place where you gut houMt
work at an honest prise.

OFFICE CITY HALL A" K,m, 0I "y repairing anu all
kinds of Ures aud sundries at resioaablo

For w&tor sorvlco apniy a, ..AnnU11U navttblo monthly lu adranoe. MtAnK J. milUKfc
M5o .)! SPjM$t t the offlco. QQ Court 8t. I'houe !m.

BBWi

FRUIT
CROPS

SHORT

Especially Italian Prunes and
Bartlet Pears

Strawberries as Usual to be

the Bumper Crop.

The Salem Fruit Orowore' Union had
a well attended meoUng Saturday, and
ratlfled the action of tho board of di-

rectors in employing James Kyle to
handle their product for shipment and
In the local market. Mr. Holcomb, of
the cannery, was present, and all the
growers are satisfied that they will
receive fair treatment at his hands.
They will get an advanced price, that
will be paid only Co members of the
union, and the cannery will not lntor
fere with efforts to ship choice fruit
to good markets. The growers all fell,
or ought to feel, that they have a rep
utation to make for choice berries,
and Manager Kyle will do his utmost
to get them all to pack for shipment to
a high standard. The price paid for
picking will be 75 cents per 100 boxes
in full crop, and $1.00 per 100 for ear.
ly and late and baby oropa. Hoeing Is
being paid for at 10 cents an hour for
boys and $1.00 a day and meals for
men. A large supply of boxos and
crates and a union label have been
ordered by tho directors. An effon
will be made to maintain pticos at
$1.00 per crato In tho local market, and
the manager of the union will do his
utmost to protect dealors who buy
through the union in getting full sup-
ply of first-clas- s fruit. The opinion
was expressed Saturday that It was
for the beet Interests of the consumor
and the retailer to maintain a fair
price. Indications are Uiat strawber
ries will not go begging at 50 cents a
crate, or even less, as heretofore. In
many seusons.

East of Salem.
An examination of the orchards east

of the city shows an unusually heavy
yield of strawberry crop. The berries
will not he in full ripening condition
until the middle of next month if
bright, warm weather lasts, possibly a
week earlier. Italian prunes are very
short, and the poUtes are thinned out
so as to make them very large and
fine, but If thoy thin much more the
yield will be light. The Royal Ann
cherry crop will be fine In quality, but
light, and in some orchards there are
almost none. Dartlott pears will
hardly be enough for picking, while
apples are setting well especially
(Jravenstelns and lialdwins, Thore are
those who said a month ngo that noth-
ing could stop a big prune cpjp they
are now adjusting themselves to a dis-

appointment.
Spring sown grain fields are yellow-

ing where they were sown In April,
always a cold, wet month for seeding.
Grain sown lu March or May Is look-

ing much fresher and greener.
The flax fields on the-lan-d east of tho

city are coming up tine, and making a
good show. Grass and clover are
heavy croiHi. Lands that are run to
clover a few years, and then put to
strawberries show great galas.

West of Salem.
The cherry crop will undoubtedly be

light, except among some of the itoor-e-r

varieties. John Ferguson, who lives
Just west of Salem, says there will not
he half a crop, although a few trees
a're hearing well. Miss Taylor, just
beyond, has pretty woll sot trues. In
this neighborhood apples glvo great
promise of a heavy crop, oxcept among
such trees as have been iujured or
bore too heavily last season. Italian
prunes will not make over half a crop,
while Petite are loaded, as usual.

The Liberty Orchards.
About Liberty, which Is the great

prune center, an unusual condition ex-

ists. Mr Illanchard, who Is operating
several dryers, reports that the scare
about Italian prunes Is premature.
The trees are showing up batter than
at nret, and the orchards on the low
lands seeni to Ik bearing better than
the hilt orvlmnU, which Is the reverse
of ordinary seasons. Mr. Illanchard
estimates 1'etltes a full crop, and Ital-
ians abowt two-third- s of a crop. Cher-
ries at Ulterty will he about halt a
crop, which sjmhib to be the report
genemMy. while the apple crop gives
great promise.

About Marlon.
A fruit grower front that section

was In Salem today, and said the Ital.
Ian nruiuw were almost a total fail-
ure, and the opinion was expressed by
some that they could not be relied
UlH fur a jMtrotansHt crop. The Pe-
tite itruues are all right. Fall grain
has a Hh, rich stand, but spring grain
will suffer from a hot. dry spell, al-

though there Is plenty of tltue to get
rain to make the crop a heavy owe.
even if the present dry spell lasts.

o

Reduced Rates via Southern Pacific
The Southern Pacific will make

special rates to San Franeieeo oh the
occasion of the convention of the
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, at that
point In June,

Tickets will he oh sale from June
M to 8th. Inclusive, and will he avail-
able for stop-over- s In California. Full
information relative to rats, limits
and other conditions will be oher
fully supplied by all local agents of
the Southern Pacific. Meedtd

OAHTOKIui..
5" W$S7
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i HIS NOSE WAS SAFE.

(Dot III Xcrrn 1Vre In a State of
Cold Chill Collapsr.

"I was. sitting on the veranda of a
far western hotel one afternoon," said
the Boston drummer, "and was lazily
smoking one-o- f the nicest meerschaum
pipes you ever saw when out of the
tall of ray eye I saw that a native down
at the other end of the veranda hnd his
gun sighted at me. They were n wild
lot around there, and I couldn't tell
whether he meant to shoot me or the
pipe. The chances were In favor of the
pliw, however, and It seemed a good
chance to test my nerve. I made up
my mind to lot liltii shoot anu to pre
tend a carels nlr, but I'm telling yoi.
In the ten or fifteen seconds of waiting
the sweat came out at every pore and
my heart pounded my ribs, sore. I felt
a sort of tick at the bowl of the pipe,
heard I lie crack of the gun and knew
that the bullet had iiasMed through the
plpf. I got n brace with my hands nitd
feet ami waited for a second bullet,
nnd It went through the bowl after the
first. I wt there until his fourth bul
let bad lilt the pipe nnd' knocked the
bowl off the stem, and then the shooter
sauntered up to me ami laughingly
said.

" Cxcuae me, stranger, but 1 thought
It was Imitation.'

" Same ns you are.' I replied,
"My gibe hurt him, but he was man

enough to tell eerylwly about tnj
nerve, and the Imjv.s chipped lu sum"

clent nuggets to buy me this fifty dol-

lar smoker. Say. do you know what
happened to me when I made an ox

?use to go up stairs after my old corn
cob? 1 liad no sooner got Into my roou
than my knees gave out, c'ullls galloped
up my spine, and I'll be banged If I

didn't faint away and He there for toL
in I Miles. It had suddenly occurred 'to
me that the bowl of that"plpe was onb
six inches from my nose while the fel
low was doing his shooting, nnd I have
not yet got over touching ray nasal
organ now and then to see if It l(

safe."

INDIAN PRAIRIE DOG HUNTS

Die I.lttle Anlmnln Are Deemed a
Dnltitr nun lr the .nvnJoe.

The Navajo Indian, while he cannot
be prevailed upon to ent a rabbit, U

greedily fond of fat prairie dogs. Large
communities of these small animals
abound on the western plains, and the
Navajo has resorted to many Ingenious
methods for trapping his coveted dain
ty. One of them Is by the aid of a bit
of mirror placed at the entrnucc to a
burrow. When the nnlmal ventures
from his bedroom, deep under ground,
he sees a familiar image mocking him
at the front door, and he hurries out to
confront the Impudent Intruder, when
he Is plnurd to the ground with an ar-
row.

Hut the most effective method Is
what the Indians call the rain hunt. As
soon as the steady downpour of sum-
mer rains begin every Navajo who can
walk repairs to the prairie dog village
with hoes, sharp sticks or any digging
Implement. With those they hollow
out trenches that will lend the storm
water Into as many burrows as possi-
ble. Soon n little stream is pouring
down each smnll home, nnd the inmate,
much disturbed, pops out to see what
the matter can be. Many of the ani
mals remain under ground until they
ure drowned, and tholr bodies float to
the surface.

After such a hunt, in which many
pounds of prairie dogs are generally
secured, there Is n feast for many days
In the Navajo huts. New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Strlbtiinr a Llslit With a Popun.
The inhabitants of the countries bor-

dering on India have their own meth-
ods of making fire. A Hurmose mes-

senger recently brought a note to an
Eugllsh ofllclal, and the latter observed
something resembling a boy's popgun
hnnglng by the messenger's side. Cu-

riosity prompted him to ask the native
what It was. and liu was surprised to
find that it wns a machine for making
flro.

The nntlve exhibited the apparatus
and explained the working, concluding
with a practical demonstration. It
was n tube, closed at one end and fitted
with a piston. At the end of the piston
was n groove or cavity, smeared with
wax. which was used for making
thread or liitlnnnnnble material adhere
to It. The tinder, to knep the old name.
Is pressed on the wax when a light Is
required nnd Is not Kept there always.

Placing the wisp of cotton on the
wax, the native inserted the tightly
fitting piston In the tube, then forced
It along the latter by giving It a sharp
blow. On withdrawing Ihe piston the
cotton was found to be alight, having
been Ignited by tbeconciMslon wjth the
compressed nlr, Pearson's Weekly.

A Chubril Cinv.
Last fall one of our cows was foune

to have (tccume choked mi su apple,
relates J. F Cass In Prairie Farmer.
We at once proeiuvd a p'ece of rubber
hose of the right shw hihI after pouring
down half a tint of oil litMnrted the
iHwe In the hiiIiiwI'h mouth and at-

tempted to force the obstruction ow
Hut. as we expected, the hose w:
worth! for the puriHMH-- . as it weai
double up. not mtvliig MUlHeieut s'
net, lt.v chance we thought o o
a fomuiou buggy whip for the puruos
ami with this well sweared with sof'
grease we succeeded In a few mond li
puehlug the obetrut'tloa down ami tin
row was relieved at oace. No lustra
ttwiit. we think. wmUl le desigwtHi thai
would be as well adapted te the Mr
nose as an ordinary tmtory whip with
ruwhitl center. It m J wet toe right eiw
and shHK. being pliable ami w lb uc
dauger of LreeMwg It on lu tu sirug
gllug of the unJiuuI to rvlleti- - Itself
from choking

9n)hiB AImmiI llrfHtlorutHlm,
la the da.va wHen tm "iwvaU wf

.was deer rerefnl mH - mid a set l

thrift any In wmVu an widom karri
lu thlM time or tm big tt i lout
Cruutlie wiif mtularly hWvpi up am
kept for mu Uful miruoMe If n

clIW lUrv.v tiunU Ih tin-- Mr. Unsold
ranbiwn.-- Htutkrr WftwJ a wnn iiut ftn
gr nnd ;)'! "If yoi throw ruun It.
tm-- f".u joii arv fot-dto- )u oVvii"
CUihU.w w f t Id t'ltU Ci.- U'ltif i4M
of a loaf was thf ro. awl wb--

cbIM w k Mtt to Hit xl.np for i it '
tb rdi t u.'K to ak t r "a i -- 1

lOMf" If u i IllkJ left tlk title! i Hill it.
war nil - . k. bjt hi.ij i n iu i. !

fai ' ii i i i i - it- - ( uttii
Uutf t ,ti j .. .. t ii Nult-- n

THE WAV OF A TOBNADO.'

One That VTnu nemarUableUoth la
Appearance nnd Action.

"A tornado that was remarkable both
In appearance and in action was ono
that traveled from Texas across Okla-

homa and Indian Territory In May,
1890," says Karl W. Mayo In AInsice's.
"A rann In Shcrmnn, Okla., who had ex-

ceptional opportunities for observing
the storm, inasmuch ns he was caught
up In It and carried sevoral hundred
yards before descending to earth again,
is certain that it was not funnel
shaped. lie says of It:

" 'It looked to me like a great ball of
vapor rolling over nnd over toward
me. When 1 first saw It distinctly, it
was at a hill perhaps an eighth of a
mile away. It seemed to be about 250
yards wide and 100 feet high. The mo-

tion was that of a ball rolling over and
over, not spiral, nnd It came on rather
slowly, perhaps thirty miles an hour.
Whatever the ball of cloud Btruck was
lifted right off the ground.

" I saw It pick up house after house
between the hill nnd me, nnd the cloud
seemed to be full of flying boards and
Umbers. When the ball reached Mrs.
C.'s, the house nearest me. It went
straight up off Its foundations. The
bouse remained Intact untfl It wns
about twenty or twenty-flv- e feet from
the ground, then It burst open and' the
fragments flew In all directions. It
looked like an exploding bomb. The
corn and cotton standing a hundred
feet on either side of the storm's path
were uninjured, but whenever tho
cloud struck the higher ground It
spread out, covering a wider strip of
the surface.

" 'When the cloud struck me, I went
up lightly and easily and the sensation
was not unpleasant, but I came down
hard and was badly shaken up, al-

though not seriously Injured. On the
hlghwny north of Sherman fence wires
were torn from the posts and pounded
Into the hard surface of the road a dis-

tance of two or three Inches.' "

THE WOMAN WHO FAINTED.

A Lemon on Courlear In a Crowded
London Theater.

Here Is an example of the courtesy
nnd good feeling of the twentieth cen-

tury. How arc wc to account for It?
The worst of It Is that In such a case
the Innocentsuffer for the guilty. When
a woman does really faint, there will
be some hesitation before she receives
a seat, consolation and brandy.

In an overcrowded pit of one of the
London theaters the other night a lady,
who was stundlug, suddenly became
very fnlut, and nuother lady sitting
near kindly offered her her seat. Not
only this. hut. M'elng that she did not
recover quickly, she went nnd fetched
some restoratives from the refreshment
room, whereupon the, lady quickly re
covered aud begun to thoroughly enter I

Into the spirit of the play, npparctitlj
quite oblivious of hor houcfiictros.

As time wtnt on she was asked by
her benefactress If she would object to
her sitting down ngulu. Hut the otliei
would none of It. "Now I have a seat
l mean to keep It!" she replied. Where-
upon her belief actress gently reminded
her that she hsd paid for her sent and
thought that she had every right to re-

turn to It- - Hut no amount of talking
would apparently move the formur.

A gentleman sitting near, having
watched the episode, leaued forward
and sold, "Ifo you Intend to give up
your sent?" "No." was the reply. Up
he sprang aud gently lifted her out of
It. An onlooker Mild to a lady naxt to
her, "! like that innu." "Thank you,"
wns the reply; "he Is my husband."

There seems to be no limit to the re
sources lined by some people to securr
what they have ut iwld for. Tho lady
was no more faint than any one else In
U.e audience. Loudon Free Lance.

Ilia foot Wit In Ibe tvr.
A Gentlemanly clinp riding In an ele-

vated car permitted the sight of a
man's foot lu the middle of the alslo to
exasperate h'm urn most unreasonable
degree. Women tripled over It. Mon
stepped over It. A few folk purposely
dragged their feet against It ns a hint.
Hut Us owner calmly rend his papa
and moved not. Finally, "I beg your
pardon, my friend." said the gentleiuau.
ly chap, leaning down, his face set and
teeth cllnchwl, "bat don't you think you
ure taking up mere room tbau you are
entitled to? Your foot has been In ev-

ery one's way for half an hour. I pro-

test, sir!"
The mau folded bis paper, remarking

without the least show of anger: "Ah,
thank you. I had not noticed It," With
that he reached down, picked up bis
foot, gave It a violent twist and pushed
it partly under the sunt. To accomplish
this he had to move bis body to the
edge of the seat.

On discovering that the log and foot
were woodeu our gentlemanlike chap
blushed lu coufuslen, muttered a sort of
apology and hurried off at the next sta-
tion, while the car tittered. New, York
Proas.

Vr.

tune turus a man dawn,
up their noses. New York

Olrl Who OreiT Prettier.
aarlos Whymper, the. well

I. 'i eugruver and aulmnl painter,
' ,u the following auocdote bqiho years

,,o: "I dlued at ilr. 's at
Uiwhgate last night, and as a' mark of
honor his eldest daughter was assign-
ed to me to take down to dinner. She's
a bruiht girl, and I got along very nice-
ly with her aud Lady iiletberlngton on
the other side until the ladies were on
the of retiring to the drawing
room I was talkiug about the beauti-
ful Mattery near the house, the views
from the windows, the line air. when
JUas suddenly said, 'I think I get
prettier every day, don't ynur

MWhat could she mean? I did Ret
dare te answer her. so I said: 'I beg
yew jemUm. What dldyeusayr"- "I saal I thiuk I get prettier every
day.'

There was m mistaking her words,
se I answered. "Yes. indeed, you get
prettier, ami ho wonder tn such fresh
ah-- aad- '- Just then she caught her
usher's eye, and. with the other la-
dies, she left the roam. As she went
eat k)e looked over her shoulder with
such a wltheriag scorn la her eyes that
I knew I had put my foot la It some-
how. Taea It tkshed upon me that L
had miftUBdetiUeejl bar. She had drop,
ped aa 'h.' What she hag said was net
a silly eemuHweat te herself. Tke sen- -'

teaee really was, 'I think nighgato
pretUw- - every day.' Jour,
sal.

The great bargain sale at Friedman's, No. 307 Commercial stroIrcei, ht

taken hold of the laboring men's tt.aiid8.ln the way they are buying our g

and many of them,wearlng pants have captured our suspenders f0P

quality and price suit them. The people buying our hats are not suble

sunstroke, and those who earn their bread by the sweat of their b
e

know where to get their handkerchiefs, at Friedman's. For durability

strength, Friedman's socks take the walk, for theyqet stronger every day v

wear them. Remember the place. ) r?K

; 1... i ,

Kriedm a;n's
307 Commercial Street.

imum

mm
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tender and delicious meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cutiote or pork, ,
Our meats are all cut from the fattest

nd nrimest cattle, and we can supply
your table with freeh, nutritious and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
I'hon 291

"33
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"1 he judges waited expectantly. The
lawyer held the book In front of him,
cut need at It two or three times and
(hen coughed aa many times In rather
an omlwrransed manner. Evorybody
waited fer several seconds. Finally
he said; 'Your honors, I see on closer
Inspection that this footnote is In Iott
In, so I reckon I'd better skip that.' "

Iter Chrf from I'nrla.
"An American vromau," says the Bos-to- n

Journal, "who lived lu Paris was
famous for her cook. Her dinners were
popular aud celebrated, and the conver-sutio-u

was largely a tribute to the chef.
The day came wheu she should return
to the United States. Could the cook
be iiersuaded to go with herT 'What!
Leave Paris? N.verr Uut she offered
him a salary that was lucredlbly,

high, and he went with
her.

"She bad hanlly settled her house
when she gave a dlnaer party that slw
eejKHl wouhl be semiatloaal. Not one
dhtli wns tit to be eaten. The hobteag,
almost hysterical, after the gloomy
aieal was over rushed to the kitchen
to Mud out whether the cook's nr was a
matter of Parisian atmospheie. ami
then, ami only then, she discovered
hat her famous chef lwd nover cooked

a dinner for her lu Paris: that he had
get It all from a world famous boule-ar- d

restaurant."

llnlRarlnn rtrlpanaji.
The Italkaii mauutaitts lutve been

the homes ami hutuus ef many brig-ami- s

through eeaturles of Bulgarian
history. In the sixteenth century n
national umvement against the opures-8hH- i

of Turkey fell Into the hands of
arigand chief. They were known by
the name of HaldutM. They were ren-(Orat-

as frieads of the poor, the prn-tgcto-

ef the weak, the allies of Chris-liau- s

ami the foes of the Mehamrae-dans- ,
la legends and In soags' their

names and fame were 'perpetuated.
They Increased from the routs of the

fust Look
At what wo give you. Our boat
aro yours, first, last and all the tlml
Our laundry atandanl is fixed at &and we nover slip from it for an instantLot your linen as well as
ihlno. A epic and span nppearZ.
counts for everything. Our
oTlnaucTn?00 BB B geDertt' A
Salem Steam Laundry

COLONEL J. OLMBTKD, PBOPHIKOB.
DOBODS D. OLUBTXD, MOB.

riione'ell 230 Liberty BtrMt

Do you want a paint that will

not peel or rub off? Ifso

use

Patton's Sun Proof

It is fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE

its '6

Savage & Reid V"
or v

72!f;g'!!-S- L Hat

Everybody welcome

THE NOBLE

ALEX CORNOYER Phone
Main. 81

At Easter Time
is when the building business will bed

lull ewing. If you haven't glvenjwa
orders for your lumber requirement! U

will pay you to get estimates Ir

(Joodale Lumber Co., for any andd

kinds of lumber for out or Inside jort

lath, shingles, sash, doors, blinds ui
everything needtxl in this line.

Goodale Lumber Co.

Near 8. P. Paea'r. depot. PboaeMl.

nvongors and the ' Vvortbless, OW
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